
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest

and Best Premium

Offer;

Every regular imbHcrlber to The
Dally Astorian for the next twelve
months will be entitled every .ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by

standard authors, each a handsome
ootavo volumn of 04 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

and printed from clear, readable type,
i b follows:

TUB BELLE OF LYNN; or THE
MILLER'S DAUGHTER. By Char-lutt- e

M. Braome, author of "Dora
Thome."

THE BLACK TULIP. By Alexander
Dumas.

THE DUCHESS. By "The Duchess."
NURSE ItEVEL'3 MISTAKE. By

Florence Warden.
MERLE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Nou-chet- te

Carey.
A STUDY IN SCARLET. By A.

Conam Doyle.
ROCK RUIN; Or, THE DAUGH?

TER OF THE ISLAND. By Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens.

LORD LISLE'S DAUGHTER.. By

Charlotte M. Braeme, author of "Dora
Thome."

THE ARMORER OF TYRE. By Syl-van-

Cobb, Jr.
Mr, GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By

George Elliott.
A SCARLET SIN. By Florence Mar-rya- t,

THE SEA KING. By Captain Mar-rya- t.

THE SEIGE OF GRANADA. By
Sir E. Bulwer Lytton.

Mr. MEESON'S WILL. By II. Rider
Haggard.

JENNY HARLOWE. By W. Clark
Russell.

BEATON'S BARGAIN.' By Mi.
Alexander. .

THE SQUIRE'S DARLING. By
Charlotte M. Braemo, author of ''Dora
Thome."

THE RUSSIAN ail'SY. By Alexan-
der DumuB.

THE WANDERING HEIR. By
Churles Reade.

FLOWER AND WEED. By Miss
M. E. Braddon.

NO THOROUGHFARE. By Charles
Dickens and Wllkle Collins.

THE GREAT IIOGGARTY DIA
MOND. By W. M. Thackeray.

The above books are nicely printed
and bound in attractive paper covers,
They are sold regularly at retail for
ten cents each, so that our offer en
ablea our readers to buy them at one-thir- d

of their value. It Is a grand
tilianoe to secure standard, high-cla- ss

works of flotlon at merely nominal
cost.

The lowest price of thoso novols In
any other way, would be 10 cunts each,
or U for the ten books, which The As
torian subscribers van have for 30

cents.
Every ton weeks a new set of ten

!ooks will be offered on the same
i. Ting. Thus, tn the course of the year,
ou will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only $1.C0.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers.
Subscriber to The Dally Astorian,

who pay $7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to those books free of
charge.

Now is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorian
who pay $2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of

, these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remitanee In postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books

'

sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rian as above.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS .

The annual meeting of the Btoekliolil
( r" of the Odd Fellows' Uind and llulld
Imr Association will be held on Tluirs
duy. Augimt 24th, at 2 p. nv, at Odd
Fellow' Hall.

A. J. MEGLER. Secretary.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intend of coffee or
ten, (U cents per gallon. Dont forget
I'eaeh and irloot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at AWx. Gilbert's.

FOR WEr1tIFtTyEAR3

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
bi'n used for children teething. It
soothe the child, softens the gums,
allnys all pain, cures wind cholle. and
Ih the be9t remedy for dlnrrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-glu- ts

throughout the world.

THiS DAILY ASTOIUAK. AWTOKiA, RAT UB OA Y MOKNLNU, AUGUST 5, lb3
TURNED THE TABLES.

Last Sunday, Officer Merrifleld, at
Seaside, was taking In custody a man
Who had stolen some fruit from the
train boy, whereupon one Hanson, of
Oak Point, a friend of the trespasser,
turned in and tried to effect a rescue.
The officer pounded him over the head.
Instead of allowing the matter to end
at that, Hanson came to the city,
swore out a warrant against the offic-

er, alleging assault and battery. The
case was heard by Judge A. A. Cleve-

land, yesterday afternoon, and on a
presentation of the facts U wAfl thrown
out of court. It was Officer Merri-- '
field's turn then, and he promptly pro-

duced a warrant granted by the Jus-

tice of the peace at Seaside, and took
Hanson into custody for resisting an
officer. The defendant will have a
hearing today, and Deputy Prosecut-
ing Attorney Curtis will go down on
behalf of the state.

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The WUlle E. Reed has finished load-

ing at Portland and will leave down
today.

Captain J. Mattson, of the schooner
Joseph Ruhs, has reported that when
In latitude 40.23 north, longitude 120.52

west, he passed a water-logge- d boat,
painted white on the outside, and look-

ing like A Columbia river fishing boat.

It was not picked up, the sea being too
rough.

The Danube, before leaving Seattle,
discharged 125 tons of sugar from the
British steamer Empress of India.

Late Thursday night a portion of a
gill-n- et was removed from the pro-pell- or

of the R. P. Elmore, and yes-

terday she left for Portland to be
placed on the dry dock and overhauled.

The schooner Del Norte, whose cap-

tain died recently at Nehalem from
Injuries received In falling off the side-

walk In that town, Is still at that
point. She will go to sea in charge of
L. Wagner, a step-so- n of the late
Captain Wagner.

The Bteamer Augustu arrived In from
Tillamook yesterday. She brought 3

boxes, 1 kit and 1700 lbs. of butter, 2

boxes merchandise, 1 trunk and 1 box
seals.

Tho steamer Danube arrived In yes-

terday, from Vancouver, B. C, with a
cargo of Chinese merchandise and 72

Chinese passengers, 11 of whom, for
Astoria, were landed. Tho remainder
were taken to Portland. The steamer
went up the river In charge of Cus-

toms Inspectors Trulllnger and Stock-

ton.

LOST LENOUE.

"Chris". Is a compounder of seduct-
ive concoctions, of thei variety known
to John B. Gough and Mr.. Murphy us
"soul destroying compounds", and he
has lost his "best girl." The Informa-
tion ought, by rights, to be clftBsilled

In the advertising columns, under the
heading of "Lost and Found", with
the additional and more interesting
Information that "anyone finding the
same, and notifying Chris, may keep
tho treasure for his honesty." Wheth-

er Chris failed to llnd her because she,
like "John," In the undent ballad of
"The Three Sons" was lost and never
was found; or whether she voluntarily
absented herself when he called makes
no difference. lie abstains from tho
possible truth that she "we-n- back on
him," and substitutes the elusive and
less, probable' proposition that he lout
her. That is the way of the world.
To soften down- and tone the sorrows
( f mlsplneenied affection andno (lull, by
misrepresenting the former, and lying
alMuit the latter, seems tn bo natural
If not strictly moral.

OREGON'S GIANT SALMON.

In tho Oregon booth In the Fisher-
ies building at the World's Fair there
Is a giant salmon from Columbia
river. This beauty, which is probably
the largest salmon ever taken from
the waters of the West, Is fifty-fo-

Inches long, forty Inches nround nnd
weighs eighty-tw- o Munds. I'eora Her-
ald.

AUCTION SALE.

At the forks of Deep lllver. Wash.,
at Anderson's store, on Tuesday, Au-

gust Kith. 1S93. at 10 o'clock a. m., will
be sold by auction tho following prop-
erty: 100 acres on Salmon creek, con-

taining 70 ncres of bottom land with
one million feet of fir timber. For
further particulars apply to Martin
Olson, auctioneer. Astoria.

PAY 1 .:; ? (I! ")
United States Land Office.

Oregon' City, Oregon.
August 2, 1893.

w,il,.ft a herehv irlven that the plat
of survey of T 4 N, R 7 W.. has this
day been received at this olllo and on
September 12, 1S93 at 8 o'clock a. in., of
eald day, said plat will be HUM In this
office nnd the land therein will e sub-

ject to entry on and, nffr paid date.
J. 1,

Keglster.
PETER TAQUET, Receiver.

NATURE DEMANDS A TONIC.

. . - avan tliratowe ougm never i v. I
of u who possess vigorous health, that
we are wearing out that the vital
clock work, bo to speak, must event

j FT.Y. la rf r,iirSf TCAuauy run aow. xu, "j --

cannot prevent, because it is l" me
ordinary course of nature, but we may
retard the too speedy arrival of decay
by the use of an invlgorant which takes
rank of every other namely. Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters. This century
has not witnessed a parallel in success
to this famous medicine, which not only
sustains health by promoting- vigor,
but overcomes constipation, dypepsa
chills and fever, nervousness, rheum
tism, and other disordered cond tlons
or me system iwhi- - j --

and an impoverished condition of the
blood. The feeble, persons convalescing
after exhausting disease, and the aged,

t1A USA Ofderive iuue ue""i- - - -
helpful and elllclenttonic

advertised In
,,?," r'toether with In. choleea

ana wim r LVr rCerfumcry, t lowest rrie VV .

tccldetit hold.siivre. oppositeConn s .bug
Astoria.

HEALTHY

9 KWrtUKCe; ' . ,l

y ;. Mf.,.. -- re- SMS ft1

.:: ; ; 5,:.WstreotS'i
Youi'

Give a three months old baby lo to 12

NO INTERNATIONAL REGATTA.

New York, - August 4. F. A, Pratt,
representative of the Chicago navy,
who has been to Europe for the pur-

pose of securing entries for the great
International regatta, returned today.
He says he has been unable to se-

cure entries, either In crews, or 'Indi-
viduals, owing to business depression
or Illness of members of the various
crews.

MORE CHINESE LITIGATION.

Washington, August 4. The depart-
ment of justice hus ordered an appeal
from the decision of Judge Davis, in
Southern California, that the deport-
ing section of the Geary act is uncon-cltuatlo- n.

This appeal may cause
the whole matter to be again brought
before the supreme court In full bunch.

WILL NOT MEET REDUCTIONS.

Chicago, August 4. The Union Pa-

cific, R'o Grande Western, Denver and
Rio Grande, and Colorado Midland,

have decided not to put in effect any
second-clas- s east bound rates from Pa-

cific coast points, to meet the reduc-
tions made by the Great Northern and
Northern . Pacific.

SUING A BANK PRESIDENT.

Milwaukee, 'August 4. Washington
Recker, as receiver for the Wisconsin
Marine and Fire Insurance Company
bank, has begun suit In the superior
court against John L. Mitchell and
others, to collect unsecured promissory
notes aggregating JG00.000.

EXCURSION STEAMER SUNK.

Albany, N. Y., August 4. The steam
er Rachel Sherman, with an excur
sion party of twenty-nin- e people, left
Fourteen mile Island, Lake George, for
Pearl Point, Ill's morning. At Pearl
Point landing 'the steamer sank.
Twelve lives were lout.

NEW RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.

Washlngtcjn, August 4. The presi
dent has appointed E. Ellery Anderson
of New York, one of the Pacific rail
road commissioners In place of Mr.
Dimniock, who was nppolnted by Cleve
land, but declined the position.

SIGHT SEERS GOING HOME.

Albany, Or., August 4. The San
Francisco excursionists returned today
from a trip over the eastern division of
the Oregon Pacific, and ' left at noon
for Ynqtilnn and took the steamer, at
4 o'clock for San Francisco.

AN UNNATURAL ALLIANCE.

Portland, August 4. Miss Mary S.

n.vle, a white woman nnd superintend-
ent of the Chinese mission, and Char-

ley I!. Young, a Chinese merchant,
were man-le- yesterday, at Vancouver,
Washington.

TO LIVE THIRTY DAYS.

Wllburton, I. T., August 4. The
nine Choctaw Indians, who were sen-

tenced to be shot today, have been
granted a further respite of one month.

A TREMENDOUS SHAKING UP- -

Thl Is what every system afflicted
with chills and fever, bilious remittent,
or any other form of malarial disease,
undergoes periodically. Not only is
malaria terrible In Itself It is the
breeder of a" Inllnlty of bodily all
Indus, ppoclncs used fir Us preven-
tion ana removal prove, in the vast
majority of cases,, useless for every
other purpose than to mitigate tho dl
Bease n"d stave oft It attacks. They
are sure, with the average treatment,
to return after a whllei The sufferer
may change- his location to-- a healthier
one, but the complaint, which is In
his blood. Is not thus lightly got rla
of, and returns after the wonted In
tervnl- - Organic affections of the
nerves, heart trouble, general debility,
of the system, are tho offspring of ma
larla. Cure the originating cause and
avert future physical Injury with Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters, efficacious
also In liver complaint, inactivity of
the kidneys, rheumatism and indlges
tlon.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Astoria to Chicago in four days.
This Is the time made by ".he Union
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to
a very low figure. Go no v before
higher rates take effect. For, further
Information call nt ticket office Union
Pacific dock.

O. W. LOUNSBF.RUY, Agent.

N'HV Try i his.

It will cost vou nothing nnd will sure-
ly do you Kood. it you has-- e a coim-h-

, cola
or nny trouble with thront, cli?st or
liinRS. Dr. KIiir's New discovery for
Consumption, counhs n"d colds Is Ifuar-- n

n teed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It just the thlnis. and under Its use

miipaIv nnd perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expi'iise nnd learn for your
St'll JOSt now Kooti u mm ii xi.
bottle free at Chas. Ropers' drug store.
Largo Blxc &0 cents and ft.

NOTICE.

To the active firemen of the Astoria
Fire Deportment. Being urged by a
number of my friends, I hereby an-
nounce myself as an Independent
candidate for the offle of chief engin-
eer of the Astoria Fire Department-Respectfully- ,

TOOS. B. LOTJGHERY.

CHILDREN
Arc a great blessing. All children
will be perfectly rugged and healthy

if raised on the

Condensed Milk, for it is the most
nouiishinrr, rich and natural food

for infants that can be found. Re-

member the Eagle brand.

Grocer and Druggist sell it.

parts water to one of Eagle condensed milk.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd til (he train of evll
from early errors or later
excpBfloK, tbe results of
cverwork, sickness,
worrv.eto. Fullstreuglb,
development and tone
given to every organ and

of tho body,
Snrtlon natural methods,
lmmediatolmproventeiit
seen. Ffillnre impossible.
2.(10) references. Book,
explanation and proots
malted (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

BE I A Puiu e
l.ES.

Vfn over fll) ivnrs.FSLEb il'ffHt. Jli,het li'Kli'
niuniul. At druKuiNts,
or in.Uled on leeeint of

CjJRJ price mr. per box.

fiAE KB WirilisiflANH ft BROWN

fc? &ZS ' l'i":p.. i..'it:.uore, Wd.

it Lyl8f CURB
tj&lsBttMKJBSUsl

A new fttid complete treatment, consisting ol
suppositories, ointment in capsules, also in
box and pills; a positive, euro f r e ternal, In
teriml blind or blucdliif,', itching, chronic,
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses; It is always a

ifrciit henellt to the eencral health. The find
discovery of a medical cure reuderiiifr an oper-tio-

with thu knife unnecessary hertaftcr
This remedy hm never l)e n known to fall,
tl per box, 6 for $5; sent by mail. Why sutler
from this terrible l!?ease when a written guar-
antee is elvfc.il with G boxes, to refund the
money 1 not fn-e- d. Send stamps f-- r fre
snmnle. Guaroi-o- e issued by Woodward
Clark & Co., Wholesale anil Retail DrugKlpis
Folo Agents Portland. Or. Pr sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oreirnr

DR. GUNN'S

ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Ia rAltlntf fnmlly of nine children, my only torn
cdy for Couffh3, Colds and Croup won onion Byrup.
It isjunt no ctTwjtivo ni it wan forty yeura

KO. Now my frrnmlchiMren fako Dr. Gunn's
Out on Syrup wblfh ia alrnfidy prepared and nior
pluoBaut to Uio tadU. Bold at t0 oeutu a boltl.

For sale by J. "W. Conn, Druggist

J. 13. WYATT
Dealer in

HaH-ar- e Ata Ship thdnjilerj.
Vine (id. UrlKt-- l VuniNIi, Itlimele till. Cof- -t

Oiivi.H, j!emp 8sll Twine l.aH Oil,
Wiotilil Iron Spike.'', Hal van zteil (Hit Nails

Qrooorlos, XHto.
ARriciiltnnil Inipleinent.i, SswiiiK Mi- -'

mat limes, Painls and UiW.

Kopp's - Beer - Hall
Choice Wines, I.'niiors nnd Ciltnrs.

KENTUCKY - WHISKEY,
Only hnmloil oyer tile bir. The largest .
pluvs of N. p. lieor. lln'f ami Imlf, 5c.
Free linirh,

EHICKSON & WlWKXhS, Prs.
("or. Couconily and I nfiivetle r?ts.

MUSIC I ,T.L
Ml First st. eel, ttt irin. Or.

H. CHRISTENS RN. PSOP'B..

5l JPx'g Oonoort
Kverv niK'it bejrluninir at Ko'elwk.
(imii nmil'. best of wiK s, H- -

duor anil eiiraro alwas on h.iil.

Civrtrt, and Trade-- M rVs obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for moochatc Ftra.
Our Orfiet is Owm U. S. Patcnt Orncc
and we patent in leas time tain lbone
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing; or photo., with descrip-
tion. We sdrise, U patentable or not, ires of
chargs. Our fee not due till patent is secured,

A PauPMitT, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. & and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

c.A.snow&co.
om. satiht Omct. WasHiiiaTOH. B. C.sVVss

SHERIFF'S .BALE.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Clatsop:

Astoria Iron Works, Plaintiff, vs. Pean
Blanchard, Defendant:
By virtue of an execution and' order

of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 22d day of
June, 1893, upon a judgment duly made
and rendered therein on the 19th day
of June, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 5th day of
July, 1893. levy upon all the right,
title, claim, and Interest of the within
named defendant In and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w-lt: Lota
numbered one (1) and two (2) of block
numbered one hundred twenty-on- e,

(121) of J. M. Shlvely's First Addition
to Astoria as recorded by him in the
record of said county, said real estate
being, situated In Clatsop county, Or-

egon, and notice Is hereby given that
I shall on Friday, the 4th day of Aug-
ust, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, In the city of Astoria,
in said county and state. In front of
the court house door, proceed to sell
the same or o much thereof as shall
be sufficient to satisfy the sum of
$530.58, with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
June 19, 1893, together with the fur-

ther sum of $16.90 costs and disburse-
ments, and accruing costs of this suit,
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand in U. S. gold coin at
time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Dated, Astoria, Or., July 5, 1893.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
C .ifornla, and to all other persons ln- -

rested, that the said company has
insured its business in the State of

Jregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of , tate of the state of Or-
egon, within' six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-

sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568

and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-

proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Mary Ann Adair, de
ceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to call at my of
flee at No. 119, Genevieve street Asto
rla, Clatsop county, Oregon, and pay
the same. And all persons haying
claims against said estate must pre
sent the same to me, with the proper
vouchers, at the above named place,
within six months from date of this
notice. '

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, July 25, 1893.
B. VAN DUSEN.

Administrator of said estate- -

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned
have been duly appointed the executors
of the last will and testament of
George Flavel, late of Clatsop
county, Oregon, deceased, nnd as such
executors, authorized to administer the
estate of such deceased; and all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased are hereby notified and
required to present the same duly veri-
fied, to the undersigned at the office of
the undersigned, George C. Flavel, in
the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Or-
egon, within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 10th
day of July, 1893.

GEORGE C. FLAVEL,
MARY C. FLAVEL,
S. S. GORDON,

Executors.

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

The Board of Equalization will meet
at the office of the coun-
ty clerk and publicly examine
the assessment rolls of Clatsop
county for the purpose of correcting
all errors of valuation or description
of lands, lots or other property.

It Is the duty of all persons to ap
pear at that time if they wish correc-
tions made, as no corrections or alter-
ations can be made by any officer after
the adjournment of the board.

The board will meet on Monday,
August 28th, at 10 o'clock a, m., and
close on Saturday, September 2nd, at
6 p. m.

Astoria, August 5th, 1893.

J. W. GEARHART,
County Assessor.

FISHER BROTHERS

SHIP CHANDLERS.
Heavy and Bhalf

HAED-WAB-
E

Cwvy In ick
,Wagons and Vehicles,

Farm Machinery, Paints. Mils, Varnishes,
Loggers' Supplies, lalilianks Scales,

Doors and Winuows.

PROVISIONS.
--FLOUR u4 MIU. KFKD.

ASTORIA. - - OREGNO.

Atlantic Beer Hall
31! F rst ftreet, Astoria, Or.

PETE D0TJREL, Proprietor.
The Finest -

Wines, Liquors - anil - Cigars.

Free Concert Every Evening.

Is tbe line to take to nil
points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It often) the best service, Com
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT

It b the popular route wllh those who
wish to travel on

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore the route you Minnlil
take. It rmiH through veslibuled
trains every tiny in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CIlle.AW)

No Change of Cars,

Elegaut Pullffliin Slccpm,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of card

Portland to New York

- Through Tickets
- 'lo Any Part oftue civilized world

Passengers ticketed via. all boats runnlm
between Astoria, Kahuna mid I'oriland.

Kull Information concerning rates, lime o:
trails, route mid other details furulohed o
np"ilintiou to

C. W. STONE.
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Hock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
o. M Kirat St.. cor. Washington, .

Portland. Oregon.

Only
i L "

Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

eav ng Prrtland,8:45 AM.
7:30" PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker toSt. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker toliicayo.
40 Hours Quicker to Cms ha and

' Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AuausT, lS!)i(.

Oregon Wednesday August 2.
Columbia Sunday Augun f..
Slate l liiirsduy August in.
Oregon Momiav August 14.
CohiMii ia Friday AurusI is.

t:ite Tuesday August ?2.
Oregon alur.iny juiriisI Jil. .
Col nubia Wednesday August 3d.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday, at 6 a. m. and Sundays
ac 9 a. m.; returning leaves Portlanddally, except Saturday, at 8 p. m. andSaturdays at 10 p. m. Night boat leavea
Astoria dally at 6 p. m-- ; returning
leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m. Themorning boat from Portland makeslandings on the Oregon side of the riverand night boat on the Washington side.
The morning boat from Astoria makeslandings on the Washington side of theriver, and night boat on the Oregon
side, except Sunday, and on Sundays
via Washington side. All boats makelandings on both sides of the riverabove Waterford.

For rates and general call on oraddress,

W. H. HUKUtTJKT, u. W. l OUiNSl'.EllRV
.V ,Uen. avAel. Aweni.'

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

Seaside Saw Mill.
Aeomplete stoc k ef lumber on hand in theMueh or dre?sod. Klo rinir. Rustle, Otllinirand all kinds of tiuii-h- ; Moulding and Shin.!

gles; ab-- Hr.irket Work done to order. Trrnn
promptly attended to. Ollire una yard t millR. rL Lnuiv i. '

Seaside, Oregon, ' '


